Streptococcus* uberis' is' responsible( for ( a( significant( proportion( of( bovine( mastitis( in( commercial( dairy( herds.( It( colonizes( body( sites( of( the( cow( including( the( gut,( genital( tract( and(mammary(gland. (' * Streptococcus*agalactiae*a.k.a.*Group'B'Streptococcus*(GBS)(is(a(well3known(causative ( agent(for(neonatal(sepsis.(From(a(veterinary(point(of(view,(this(bacterium(is(considered(one( of(the(major(causes(of(bovine(intramammary(infections,(particularly(in(North(America,(and( is(a(source(of(economic(loss(for(the(industry.* * Streptococcus* suis ( is( an( important( pathogen( in( pigs.( S.+ suis+ is( the( name( assigned( to( streptococci( that( were( formally( called( Lancefield( groups( R,( S,( and( T.( S.+ suis( can( also( be( communicated( from( pigs( to( humans.( Human( infections( include( meningitis,( septicemia,( endocarditis,(and(deafness. 
((

'
Streptococcus*mutans(is(found(in(the(human(oral(cavity.(S.+mutans(is(considered(to(be(the(
most(cariogenic(of(all(the(streptococci. (It(can(thrive(in(high(temperature(such(as(18340 O C,( which(helps(it(to(metabolize(different(kinds(of(carbohydrates,(creating(acidic(environment( in( the( mouth(causing( tooth( decay.( S.+ mutans+is( implicated( in( the( pathogenesis( of( certain( cardiovascular(diseases(and(is(the(most(prevalent(bacterial(species(detected(in(extirpated( heart(valve(tissues,(as(well(as(in(atheromatous(plaques.( ' Streptococcus* dysgalactiae' subsp.' equisimilis ' belongs( to( Lancefield( groups( C( and( G.( It( causes( infections( in( cows,( and( humans.( It( is( found( in( the( oral( cavity( of( humans.( It( causes( invasive(streptococcal(infections(such(as(streptococcal(toxic(shock((syndrome(and(mastitis. (' * Streptococcus* gallolyticus' subsp.' pasteurianus( is ( a( Lancefield( group( D( streptococcus,( formerly( known( as( Streptococcus+ bovis' biotype( II.( S.+ pasteurianus( are( isolated( from( blood( cultures(of(patients(with(colonic(cancer.(It(is(also(reported(to(cause(adult(meningitis.( Streptococcus* gallolyticus' subsp.' Gallolyticus,+ formerly ( referred( to( as(Streptococcus+ bovis(biotype(I,(is(a(member(of(group(D(streptococci.(It(is(found(in(the(alimentary(tract(of( cows,(sheep,(and(humans.(It+is+responsible(for(endocarditis(in(a(patient(suffering(from(colon( cancer,( but( knowledge( about( the( virulence( factors( is( limited,( and( its( pathogenesis( is( not( fully(understood.( 
'
Results'
The ( virulence( factors( for( all( the( species( were( identified( from( the( experimental( proofs( available( in( the( research( papers( for( different( strains( used( in( this( analysis.( We( chose( the( virulence(factors(based(on(the(experimental(data(where(wild(type(strain(and(mutant(strain( (virulence( factor( deleted( from( the( strain) ( is( compared( and( data( analyzed( to( identify( the( function(of(the(virulence(factor.(( ( However, (we(encountered(few(issues(while(collecting(the(data.( ( 1. We(were(unable(to(find(the(Gene(ID/Genome(ID/PubSEED(ID/NCBI(ID(((their(roles(given(in( PubSEED/NCBI), (even(though(we(were(able(to(find(the(experimental(proof.(The(reason(may( be( that( the( strain( has( not( yet( been( deposited( into( NCBI/PubSEED( or( it( has( not( yet( been( sequenced.( 2. In( some( cases, ( virulence( factors( for( the( given( strains( were( not( experimentally( tested( but, ( instead, ( were( characterized( based( on( sequence( comparison( and( alignment.( In( brief, ( the( query( strain( is( compared( with( a( different( strain( or( a( species( harboring( well3known( virulence( factors( and( is(in( some( way( related( to( the( query( strain; ( based( on( this( alignment( and(sequence(comparison, (virulence(factors(are(proposed.(These(are(theoretical(data, (but( we(cannot(ignore(them(because(these(might(be(virulence(factors.(Further(experiments(are( needed(in(order(to(determine(whether(these(are(actually(virulent(or(not.( 3. The( last( issue( was( a( slight( variant( of( the( second.( Certain( strains( are( proposed( to( harbor( putative( virulence( factors( but( do( not( have( any( experimental( verification( associated( with( them.( Instead( they( were( compared( with( other( well3known( virulence( factors( based( on( sequence(alignments.(These(virulence(factors(are(mentioned(as(hypothetical(genes(in(both( NCBI(and(PubSEED(and(therefore(warrant(further(experimentation(in(order(to(identify(the( function(of(these(putative(virulence(factors.(( S.No ['91 [19) ['9) [191 (191 ['91 1'91 ('9) ('91 ('91 ['91 (20) c", ' .... ' ill''''''' 0&. bmcil'llll.aflt1l rceeplO( binds lhe S .....
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